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A Shame and A Disgrace. 

There was a Mass in the church yesterday morning for the repose of the soul of Father 
Albortson. It was announced at all the Masses Sunday, and again before the sermon 
Sunday night. It was tho first opportunity for the upperclassmen -- who knew him 
and were served by him.lo.st year and tho years before -- tb honor his memory. Lnd 
thor:> wu.s o. specific p·foa for o.11 to off(Jr Holy Communio:µ for the repose of his soul. 
Tllo answer to this ploa vms o. shame o.nd a disgruco, as tho follovling figur,Js show: 

Approximately 1400 students aro suppos.od to be attending this Mission • 
.t.pproxima toly 1000 wore pro sent for all or part of tho Mass .• 
Only 653 received Holy Cormnunion at tho Mass or inunodio.toly [i.ftorwccrds. 

t~mong thos0 -presont wore muny who h~1d received singular favors frora Fn.thor i:.lb0rtson, 
be it said to their credit, but among those who failod to recoivo Holy Cor.n:nmion 
there woro others, many others, ·who aro morec indebted to him than c.nyono olso in tho 
vrorld, nnd thoir nogloct is shoor ingru.ti tudc. 

P0rht-cps it was thoughtlos s. -- of co-Urso it waa ~ But how co.n a collego r:K~n be tho. t 
thoughtloss? .hmong those who noglactod him o.ro sono of tho onos who clamor 1011dost 
tho. t thoy o.r0 MEN, and uro not to bo troo. tod v.s chi ldron. They hcLVO shovm hov1 r.mc'., 
sonso of responsibility thoy ho.vol 

Exo.mino your conscionco on your dobt to F~thor hlbortson: 

Did his smile ov0r cho<::ir you up when you woro bluo? 
Did ho over give you ::.tbsolution vrhun your soul vvus black tind bluo? 
Did ho evor gi vo you ox tr a ti mo in tho kb? 
Did ho over g0·t ynu to go to tho Sucramonts V·ihon you vroro lLLgging'? 
Did ho ovor, as o.. profoct, wink :~ct your crimos und misdome[Lnors? 
Did ho ovor give you his whole recro£Ltion to listen to your troubles? 
Did he mo.p out your life's work for you? 
Did ho give you D. nov; start in your spiri tuo.l life? 
Did his ho.rd work o.nd big-heo.rto.d ZOl:.l restore your fui th in humLcn nc, turo? 

Thero o.ro many students hor.J vrho must answer yos to sovorttl of those: questions; most 
of lo.st yeur 1 s studonts will hc..vo to ansv'lor yos to u.t least ono. Lnd no one at 
Notro Dame co.n oV'Jr su.y thcct Futhor Llbortson ovor discnuragod him or hurt his fo·:::l-
ings. .ti.nd because ho wc..s so universu.l in his chr;,ri ty h8 lit,::rLclly diod o. mo.rtyr 
to tho studonts; ho diod of oxho.ustion c.fter Ll htcrd yoo.r 1 s work. 

Don't console yoursolf thut ho doosn 1 t nood your prn.yors. Of course ho doesn't, 
but that doesn't lot ynu out. Thon; is something yory small in your cho.ro.ctor if 
you don't tako evory cho.nco to honor his momory. If ho could be there every morninr. 
to hoLtr your confessions during the plcst eight Missions -- after so.ying his ovm Hass 
o.t 5:30 -- you co.n cortainly mo.kc tho rost of this Mission decently out nf rospoct 
'to his memory. 

It was thoughtless of you, to be suro; Ctnd whon you got thoughtless you }l(1ve to ho.vo 
something to wa.ko you up. If this Bullotin does it, then God bo prais~,d. 

Pro.yors. 

Ro.ymond Nc..ber rs mOthor is undergoing o..n operation; o. friend of 1:rnothor student will 
undergo o.n ope re:. ti on next Frido.y. ''·fG. tts Eicher CLsks pro.yo rs for 'bN0 friends who 
wore killed in o.n airplo.no ecccidcmt. Threo persons who arc ill; four special inten
tions. 


